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remained, and there wee

rtïsestil
ood (n her «till «ad «ye» would not
»' MNÉjfc “WM l*«t
ble of men to have upon hi» contin

ence. |n some way it touched 
«hallow «oui, in It* ooqtraat with 
tried freihneee which had charmed him eo, 
and it needed a greater effort than ever to 
utter graceful commonplace» with the 
■lender figure «tending quietly before him,, 
and the quiet young face a little averted

of ruatication, and wae unl’ke hereelf, in the 
respect of being necessary to Coombe-Aih-

He could not overcome the awkwardness of 
his position, and he found it becoming more 
awkward every moment.

He left Coombe-Ashley In her care, he 
added, finally, trying to speak lightly 1 be 
was sure it was in good hands, and he thank
ed her for the assistance she had rendered 
him. Bat it wee a wretched mockery of 
ease, so wretched a one that he bade her 
good-bye with an Intense feeling of relief, 
and she—well, she |aw huh leave the room 
with a consciousness that she could not have 
borne the ordeal longer.

She stood pt t|he window, agd watched 
him down the road when he left her—and 
her watching had a strange, dead despair in 
lb It was hard |o believe that he was gone 
at last—gone so calmly and so carelessly. 
She scarcely realised until now that she had 
looked forward to this farewell with unde
fined fancy that there would be something 
terrible ini*, that it could not pass over with 
the dull quiet which had grown upon her. 
It see ire.I that a great pang
would almost have been a relief after this 
slew, helpless death of her happiness, the 
dull dying out of all hope. Ah ! my reader, 
these quiet, comma 
constant dropping 
stone. But it 
and the bruise was

murmr endI
like a

herS5=BE
' ' < " n•> One

•table attendants he was vary lame.
Castaway’s defeat at Elisabeth, when Eon 

won in such hollow style, was not his true 
form, tor he could not art a foothold on .the

“5Es is,
work he had done at Westchester was a mile 
and a quarter In 2.18, Senorlta at the same 

covering a mile In 1.50. More than one 
Judge luces Reporter, hut they fear that

JTHSFiS^
Should Garrison ride Come-to-Taw he wffl tainéd hy 

be dangerous; while the Chief fear as to Sir lay to oc 
Dixon to that he will not be quite fit

J.r. &haveSJiiy rRMrxxrs Toronto prom 
DOWS 1X0 DETROIT. 1 am ready to go as soon as Gwendoline 

k" he said. -“If ! hare been» topi, I am 
Sorry for it.**

“So am I," returned Lady Strathspev, 
eoncisely. "Gwendolinereturn, next week, 
and though decency will compel you to pay 
a farewell viait to the Rectory, I trast you

foolishness had been more honorable and I*»

He made no reply—he had nothing to 
say ; sc e only lingered for a few minutes, 
and then returned io the dining-room, wd 
there, tor the time the matter rested. But, 
wisely ae her ladyship had disposed of it, 
it is quite likely toat yhe had not overrated 
its seriousness, on the contrary, she bad 
somewhat underrated lb .......

From the night when Prue had fainted at 
the kitohen-door a change had been slowly 
creeping over her. She thought at first that 
It would not be eacy to go back to the quiet 
•he had left in the past fbut in titt course of 
time, experience taught her that it was im
possible. The simple contentment which 
tad made her happiness wae loot forever.

The freshness was gone, tbs untried peace 
was gone. The days which bad been scarce
ly long enough to contain her tender dreams, 
now the dreams had fallen into ashes, grew 
weary and intolerable, V she bad known 
jnore of the world, if-she had been less 
ignorant of sorrow, the blow she had re
ceived would not have been suoh * heavy 
nno ; but waking suddenly to the reality, shs 
was strangely helpleeeTand a blight fell on 
her which she could not overcome, 
wae not an atom of weak sentiment about it, 
and her hidden trouble only showed itself 
in the new, soft pallor, and an added quiet
ness in her life ; out in spite of herself it* 
shadow (Pw upon her every dav.

Her poor pensioners upon the hul-sidee 
and Ip the village began to wonder in 
the something they had lost in the fresh 
voice and sweet smile ; and some of the 

rving began to whisper among 
themselves their kindly sorrow for her.
The little basket was not so easy to carry, 
she found at last ; end the rough, sturdy, 
bare-legged “bairns” fell into toe habit of 
carrying it for her, trotting along at her 
eide silently, and yet in all the intensity of 
their wild shyness, casting wistful glances 
at her quiet, white, young face.

But no one knew the 
Marjory. In her first sudden weakness Prue 
had rested in the strong arms, and let her 
faithful old friend guess at her story with
out any effort at concealment

“I knew so littU," she faltered out m the 
end; “and I thought he loved me. I scarce
ly know why—he never said so ; but once 
be—be kissed me. It wasn’t hie fault,
Marjory,” ,witb weary quietness. “How 
could he love met It wae mine because I 
wae weak and foolish, and knew so little- ”

It seemed to be her greatest fear that her 
father would learn how heavy her trouble 
really wee, and she strove against it day 
after day, in her efforts to conceal it from
bina She tried to hide the JhetUeaness He touched the brown hair even more ten-

aX’S.’sr^ii; fasjew"
and the tired brown eyes fixed far away. Prue looked out into the darkening gar
lic tried to eopvmoe hunself gt first that it jen wjy, a ,low beari-throb. Were they 

The Lumber Section also met yesterday, would wear away m time, and held his fears reaUy _oin(( At, ,ver go back
John Donagh in the chair. The committee within his own bosom, forces ring to speak to the old peace! Tbs answer did not come 
charged with the preparation of rules for the of them ; but at last the change in her was to her cleaJh^hough »Xdow of it passed
measuring and inspection of lumber pro- great that it forced itself upon him with a tLoimhher mind with a remeuibranaTthat 
seated their report, which was ordered to be , „ terrible torougn ner min» who» reniemorapce wav
printed and distributed among the members, mrtbodwgns new U MrriDie. it vu a shadow not entirely new.Ldthemeeting adjounmd untUne,t Mon- J?® 5  ̂ ”

The Gratuity Fund trustees met yester- the girl from morning until night, She her before ; and as the days passed on, it« 
day and reported these applicants for mem- saw as no one elee did, the "®u“er “u“ shadow grew deeper, and she began to re, 
bershlp: Henry 8. Thornbury and Charles figure growing more slender, and the slight cognize it mors clearly.

wel; William Gearin, Thorold. The names ^ tragedy, quiet as it was, had been » Lfrrtnrrod te his llbon, 8£ith a feeling

^àtHr^thMTu^ swSS
'rom Newfoundland and toe secretary or the Bcen8> *°d the dread which had fallen upon gtrathepey began to congratulate herself
ItiXESE? WiU ab° aurrowful frSih SZe'JZ o^ho J’she* had that her charitable plan had been » ,ucc.se

Orcupyin™ag'con8picuou8 position In the watched her nurseling’» fair young mother Th« tittle Mies Renfrew would forget her 
rotunda is a magnificent shaving cuff, which fade away from them like a broken flower. fancy, ae other girls bed done. .
“the member for Chateworto,’’Mr. C. Goode, , And in the meantime, at the Coombe, ae" But perhaps she did not quite understand 
donated to the board as an insignia em- far as mere plan» may be regarded, Lady the matter rightly. The girls who had
blematlc of the good old days when the strathsoev’s nlan prospered. Certainly her “gotover it had not been made of the
Chicago quotations were bulletined. Some no obstacles In their way/ He same material ae Prue Renfrew, and their
shaver, with a lack of respect for heraldic ^ ttin_ t;re<i of Coombe-Ashley, and lives had held mors of excitement to dis-

saSSffiiriSSftssirt §fteiS,s^rsL°',S 8Sti»%!^;3toug
he annoyance of the secretary, who Is noth- course, outsiders did not understand that rome, and there was nothing else left to her. 

ing If not chivalric. he had been to blame, but they discussed This brief, sweet love-story, which to other
the matter, notwithstanding. It was “the women would have seemed so trifling, had 
taint o’ consumption in the Renfrew bluid," revealed to ber ignorance a world of 
Prue’s friends said, sadly ; and in their clous happiness. There wae nothing men
mourning over it in their poor homes, it to dream of, nothing to believe in, nothing
became the oomiaon talk that “the pair, to trust. Often at night, she wakened,
bonny young thing was following her mith- wondering strangely what the coming day

would bring, or If each day would pass op 
as the last pad done, until her life was end
ed. Once or twice she had found hereeli 
flinging up her hands in the darkness, and 
panting in a wild, sudden tremor of pain and 
terror at the dull apathy which was creep
ing over her. Marjory looked up now often- 
er than ever to see her darting dreamily 
ailent, with the faint lines on her forehead, 
and the shadow in her eyes. She wakened 
from such reveries, generally, with a start, 
and then the quiet lawlessness came upon hei 
again. But once she did not awaken, and 
when Marjory touched her, she slipped into 
her arms, still and white, just aa she had 
slipped into her arms the night when hei 
tragedy had first dawned upon her fully, 
and when ehe returned to consciousnesi 
again, the secret she had hidden in her girl
ish breast so long, revsaled itself for the 
first time.

“Marjory,” she whispered, clinging to 
the broad shoulder. “ Marjory, I think 1 
am going to die-

See had never spoken so before ; she had 
never 1st them dream that she felt her quiet 
sorrow could lead to such an end ; but Mar
jory bad known it, and now the good old 
creature broke down utterly,

“ For the gude Lord’s sake, Mite Pro»,’ 
she cried, “ dinna say that, balm 1 For tbs 
gude Lord’s sake, think o’ your father I”

But she bad thought other father often 
enough, with a sad wonder as to who would 
take ber place, il such an ending really 
came. The shadow had become more than 
a shadow, and she had begun to feel that 
this end was coming, however slowly, and 
had looked forward to it with a listless re- 
cognisance of its reality, but she had nevei 
mentioned it before.

The two months that followed were s 
terrible two months to Marjory, and as tin 
new consciousness grew more strongly upop’ 
him, they were a terrible two months toner 
master, too, His pretty, brown-eyed Pros 
—this “ one ewe lamb j*
• It could not be. He battled against hei 
fears with all his store strength ; he tried tc 

ce at the rien-
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/London’» Opening Day Disaster—Bain 
at Bay City—International Match.

DrrnotT. May YA—Two thousand five 
hundred persons tow the Toronto open the 
«aaàonhere to-day. Early In the afternoon time 
the weather was fine, bringing the crowd, goo 

r'Eainoompstied the calling of the game at he i 
the end Of the ninth. The Toronto men 
banged Smith’s pitching hard throughout 
ibe game and Titcdtob was quite effective in Mr. 
all except the seventh inning. Bottenua Mr.

The FECIALCricket Stipe.
The bounds wtil meet thi* afternoon at the 

Mewelsat S o’clock.

now;
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orld Office.

-BÎ117 Will 
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ACvenasroems under tm fatal 1 csst » wore.
not be 
I wish

gives special at
tention to MW

east, Toronto
Ulcer* etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of e Private 
(Suite, as Impoteeey, Sterility, Vesicocele, 

nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of tour 
«landing.

mÊËËms,vice-president,” sakHfob McCulloch at last 
night’s meeting. “Ex-Aid." corrected some 
one. “The coming M.P.," interjected Chair
man Wright haughtily.

The Toronto Butchers’ Cricket Club will 
; ay the opening match of the season on 
Wednesday afternoon on the Exhibition

of Hamilton aa
-street

t, HAS EE- O

fiBîeasïSàtSMtss;- fl Nnot be

L PROPZBTTE8 FOB SAXE.
!

T. Junction. Money NICKEL PB0PERTÏstreet east;. to
11IOËLÔW & MORSOW, BARBISTÊM,
|j ^j^ri^j^te^st^J^^^nd^Usonlo

t Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration. Leucorr- 
hcea, and all Displacements of thé Womb..a. Ont.at

OFFICE HOUBS: 9Am. (of Pda.,' Bundays 1
p^to^n».________ W5K1 train wad MeAullBy Matched.

New York, May 12.—The Puritan Athle
tic Club’s offer of a *8000 trophy for » glove 
contest' between Joe McAuliffe and Jake1 ■ 
Kilrain ha* been accepted by both men. 
EUrain’s term of imprisonment will expire 
May 22 and he intends to come north At once 
Ana train tor the match.

Spit, of (port.

There will be a practice of the Allan Rifle 
Association on Garrison Common at 8 o’clock 
this afternoon and succeeding Tuesdays atthe 
same hour.

The Intercollegiate championship meetings 
at Worcester, May 28, and at the Berkeley 
Oyal, Ma^81, are engrossing the Attention of

Frank P. Slavic, the Australian pugilist, 
has challenged Corbett to box in London for 
£1000 a side^to which sum ijie Pelican Club

The Kentucky Derby.
Louisville, May 12.—The Kentucky 

Derby will be run at Churchill Downs, Louis
ville, May 1A While it will Apt be as sensa
tional as tiie Derby of a year 
Spokane beat the incomparable 
Knott, it will be a great race and is attract
ing much attention- The favorite is Robes
pierre, who has shown up wonderfully well 
in hie races tide year, winning the Tennessee 
Derby at Memphis and the Two Thousand 
Sweepstakes at Nashville. Ed. Corrigan’s 
colt Riley is also well thought of. This race 
will b* bis first start this year, and he is con- 

u , sidered the coming 8-year-old by many
trifles In the of Southern turfmen. Prinoe Fonso

sixth Ike’s baeerm bails, Bottenus’ double and another dangerous candidate for toe

mi St;z
. ti lairafJKMffsagsts. ss&ti&apgsa-p:
' 1 I tenus scored toe tieing run to the rnntb. say about the Kentucky Derby to be run

, Score: ' - ' • ” ~ next Wednesday: Among the tot I like
jJ B | ‘ SREOZcA sTs^ wh^cSi» fm^toTpiawd76^, end I likethTm to

H il i $ * W i i ? 5W
vgBnai ft 1 i WftUe, 6.... IKMBBS in ,’ ^ Ball*If..., jilt M
Tottls.....l«~ïll Total».... y 9ii7|l«rs

14. Toronto 8. Two-baee hit»—
83k

A Share in a very valu
able location In Denison 
for Sale at a bargain for 
cash.

| Ï
J^IANNIFF » CAXEIFF, BAMUSTEfts, 80Ü- 

chore, etc.. S6 Tottatotti’est, Toronto.ntaw mm smiieseo
DIVIDEND*.In the on

's w
!

roe
ago- when
i Proctor

td first

Virtue’ll scratch hit gates two in the fourth-•fimeiEM
doubles, Hfggin* a single and Donnelly a

run on singles

Box 19I ' DIVIDEND NO. 61

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of five

on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of JUNE next, 
atithe office of the oompany, Ohurch-strwt,

transfer books will be closed from the 17th

eieasBLANKER
■Barristers, H.LHIME&CQto.

- 1 Experts,
Patents.

Bg-street east, Toronto,
nrrÈÂSiüsTER, sou-
lc, 5 Toroûto^treet.

TTAN8FORD & LENNOX. 6aR.RI^W^'

TOHN A. WEBSTER. SOUCITOB. notabY 
r| Public, Conveyancer. Private funds to loan. 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street.

1

IfThe
to the 81st May, Inclusive.

Notice Is sfao given that the Oeoaral Annual

at receiving the annual report, the eleeti* of 
directors, etc. By order of the Board.

8. a WOOD. Manager.

Mode, 
and a

>r, notary pul

Estate and Insurance 
Agents

Stock Brokers, Etc

i seco
fourth1 ^e a There

by a

, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
Dlicitors. Notarise Pub-

MacdoHjToronto, April 88, 1890.

BANK OF MONTREAL
b

theUnited States lacrosse
Brookiÿnrtÿ^Lehigh* Unfverslty 8, Johns 
Hopkins 1 ; Princeton là, Stevens Institute 0.

ne» Saturday re
nt New York 1,

T ÀWHENCE A MOLMUnT"!
kn asataraatwro

the Tel. 932.aw< 20 Klng-etreet East.eodIt was over, 
gérons than a 

stab would bar* been, far its dullness we» 
the sick pain which means death.

lipped into her old favorite seat al
most unconsciously, and sat there looking 
ont at toe sunshine in a moveless silence, 
and when her father returned, he found her 
sitting there still, though the sun bad gone 
down, and evening was setting ip. Marjory 
had opened the door for him, and in her 
quaint bitterness bad told tom of the visit.

“ He has been, master—this braw Strath-

was gone,
dingnWSVX'XLTÏ.i;

(making » total distribution for the year of 

that the same will be payable at its Banking
8t& Kffî’CUS SS31S

ÿ.T.îïïïâSS'iK&uS.hSffà:

amous Rangers of that place. Last year toe 
Queen City ackers were defeated there on 
the Queen’s Birthday by 11 gpAls to 1, tint it 
e dollars to doughnuts tint they will make a 
better showing

ABOUND THE ROTUNDA.

' DROPERTTE8 TO BENT 1
■RYACLABEN, HaODONaLI), MERRITT A 
jxl ihepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié» mm

A-gTORK AND DWELLING—CORNER

XV one front and one rear.
PROPERTIES FOB SALE:

1 more obse She eÏ

m-~ tigvProdigal Son’s wind is injured, but how true 
it is I »» unable to say. I give Robespierre 
the preference because be is better seasoned 
and nas run some good races. It sure Riley 
was keyed up to concert pitch he should bave 
my vote, as he was too Met 2-year-old la»t- 
year. If Prince Fonso can go the mile and » 
isif, add he should from his breeding, he 
will be extremely dangerous.

Yesterday at Linden Farp.
Linden, May 12.—First race, fiJd 

B sweepstakes—Daleyrian 
Salisbury a Time 1-08JK- 

Second race, one mile, sweepstake—Oay

u$ 1P 0
0

il
hext Union Loan Building» 88 ThronlThe Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17to to the Slat of May next, both days to- ON-AfALD.M,

The Drygoods and Lumber Sections of the 
Board of Trade in Session—New Mem

bers of the Gratuity Fund.
The Drygoods Section of th® Board of 

Trade met yesterday afternoon in toe council 
chamber, 8. Caldecott in the chair. A com
munication wae read from the Wholesale 
Drygoods Section of the Montreal Board, in 
which it wae stated that the meeting would 
CQgcur in the suggestion for the shortening 
of ctedite when every wholesaler whose 
business exceeded *100,000 agreed to do like
wise. It also intimated the satisfaction with 
which it noticed the agitation in favor of 
shortening credit» <Ae reports of assignees' of bankrupt 
estates were discussed and the opinion was 
universally expressed that these reports were 
not sufficiently full in the interests of 
creditors. It was decided to make applica
tion for an amendment to the Ontario Relief 
Act by the insertion of a clause compelling 
assignees to give a proper account
e*The ^uestio’n’of toe liability of railway 
and steamship companies with respect to 
shortages was also discussed, but no action 
was taken.

King-streetm SsfttsWfâSto
of the institution on Monday, the second day 
of June next; The chair to he taken at one
o’clock.

By order of the Board,

Money to
353=1 truth so well ae MS

Walter Ms,
spey," she had said. “ Be cam* to bid her 
gude-by, and she baa been sitting her’ lane 
ever sin’.” *

i <Earned rune— ® O Q-KING-SROAD—W.T.J., 198x105 fee*
^gJ3£SSrfaWK - w" *m111 AI tTR HOWfurlongs, 

1, Kenwood 2,
He went to bay with a heavy heart, and 

when he came to her tide, she looked up, 
and their eyes met to a swift, .saddened un
derstanding. t

There was a little silence, in which he 
laid hie hand upon her liair, aa be always did, 
with that pitying, caruaing touch, and then 

rooks to her.
“He bat gone, Free V belquestiuned in n

“Yes,” she answered.
“And it i* all ov«r 1’

^•J*a aToronto. W. 
H. Bowes, F. and

worth-avenue, l|0xl60---- ---------- .
inSLarth and pel

uW. J. BUCHANAN,
General A BRADFORD, BARRISTERS A*JDtrôîtïA “agi. -CORNER B

Time L16M-
Fourth race, H mile, ertling—Thad Rowe 

1, Lend» Blossom 2,"Slumber &

8SLTô^LMKÏS. *L

Seventh race, 11-16 milee—Larehmont 1, 
Reecho 2, Randolph A Time L5L

|Be salts at Lexington. 
IiiXDKMON, May 12.—The weather to-day 

was pleasant and track good. Results:
First race, 1 mile—Laura Ford 1, Lord 

Tom Himyar t, Electricity 8. Time L 
Second race, 1 mile; selling—Martha 

T, Burt 2. Time 1.46,
Third race, X% mUe, selling, for the Phœnlx 

: Stakes—Ban Chief won in a walk from Chin 
Music. Time 1.58.

Fourth race, handicap, lH miles—Bally 
Hoo 1, Duke of Highland 2. Time 1.57%. 

Fifth race, X mile—Sir Planet 1, Marmora 
Sperttofi. Time,51%.

An Indictment Extraordinary
At PhUedrtiAla (NL.)' ' . e. - Elizabeth, May 12.—A big crowd of pro-
toadriptSaTT.-7..0 94 1 9 » * * o- 7 M 7 minent citizens of Elizabeth was summoned
rooldyn.................PJ # f « 1 before the Grand Jury to testify as to what

» they knew about toe race-tracks and pool- 
hretocinnati (N.L.)^ 4 4 B ^ 7 Doctors, merchants, lawyers and

................0 o 0 Q o 4 6 l 6- # 7 6 jeading builders were in the gathering. The
At PhflsdawTm ’ -wr-m X jury, tt is «tid, will not finito if. tabor, in a

Phsaocipma le 4 month and under an old statute It can
7 6 indict any person who beta on a race as well 

as the bookmaker» It is said some of toe

persons can be indicted.

Montreal, Sfrd April, W,

WëÉÏFÏËïïs
Shaw Sluott, barristers, souett- ^BO_w^^kT1»U22p°* 1

Igsr: lîftdta&afag!
I

Buffalo Wins s Game.
London, May 12.—Six hundred end fifty 

persons saw the season opened here to-day. 
The Londoners had the game well in hand in 

- the ninth with two men out and two men on

nE$Stenders.
be Intercolonial Railwaylow voice. 'NORTH

itTenders for Steel Bridges“Ye»”
hIS-and winning the gam» Ooltog*

«MH## figtsifflOEl
livery of lljpah-of Steel Plate Girders for Deck 
Bridges of forty 140) feet fclesr span.

Buffalo............... ..1 9 0 4 6 0 0 0 8— 8 8 8
^^^£ere—fhimiéig **and Oldfield? Jones, Me- 

guire xnd Murohv.

n. h.
Bernard!37B-i8a8Bat3lBg ,

^fj^ ^lydeop û> lane.

O» -I XWA/A-FOB DETACHED, 8-BOOMEÏ» 

■jyjbNEŸ TO LOAN :

SR?

5 4
;sa

Yesterday*» Championship Contesta
b. a. a.

the

at the office of
stigLMontrert where forms of tender twto
° All the conditions of toe specification* must be
comtdied with. -----

D. POTTIJtGEB,
Railway Office, Moneton, N.B.,T TYBE DANlstt DISINfEO’ANT FOB

‘ if u closet» urinals and sinks; the beet deo-

Molsons Bank £
Incorporated by Act of Parliament|

CApito cn»wuw*2,ooe.ooo
*i.ot»,ooo teffixæSTtstiSsd

CORNER KING AND *AY-tT* SSSfWs'wan. umw-cts
iB.tiaBW.aBJgr *•

transacted. 848 -KtrjuTEWASHiNG AND KALSOMINING
8AVIXG8 | K T2XPJSSfy £pe<’

an5,,n^.ïf«eedre0elVad lÜSMSBSRSKÜ!
OHAS. A- PlrtON Manager

and BUSINESS CARDS.i48^ ,r «es. vs.es.rs.
Advertisements t rider this h«sd 1 cent s ward.c

YURANKLIN'S ■ ELECTRIC INHALER—^ 5^^£e *55

TO LOAN AT CURRENT BATES 
easy terms In sum* to suit bor-% n ,

Boston.......?» 000000009 1^-1 4 *
New York....0 0006*060000*—0 • 4

pitchers—Russie and Nlchota

2, upon U L. HQtEft CO., aOKUf6-OTfcEBTBÀBK^t

o

? s

has been Placed In my band<s-1
to Ml 
larger

a
or

per cent. For partie uig.r« apply to
24» « AdelaldMtrti/sito^mSa

part of the

t S S S l U t o8 l i
Pitcher^—Barr and Casey.
At Columbus (A-A): ■: \ Barefoot Stfll Favorite.

".‘.V.o oofoooo*— 1 4 l London, May 12.—Sutofoot is Still » strong
Easton and Ehret. favorite for the Derby, the odds being 7 to 4.

At Toledo (A A.): ........ *; » t The Duke of Weetminster’s Btanfoin, which
Moi..............:::."8ool 0080 0= 8 ? Î shrewd racing judge, believe to be another
-pititoers^Healy and Stlvetta. ‘ Ormonde, |s firmly backed at 7 to L

H. ft.
7 6 

18 8

*! :
•*> - Sums of

T3ALMER HOUSE-Corner King and York 
1 street» Toronto—only *8 per day; also Kerb 
House, Braatfosd.___________________________

Pres
Of
at let or for sale, 

ept cellar, term» iTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWA , j.cemilt SBJ.&J.L. O'MALLEY The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifloen 
new hotel to fitted up in the most modern style

SSSuSSS'Si
public men. Kenly & Bt. Jscque» Props. 180

18.
At Hew York CP.L.): ...... %

Pitchers—O’Day and Gambert.

<jgSS==:=?lir.l.Ut:t
Pitchers—Sapders and VanHaltren.
At Cleveland (P. L.): ft* h. e.

Cleveland................... 50000000 0— 5 7 8
IwEbWKi ...... y.... .0 8 00 0 0 1 0 2— 6 17 4

Pitchers—Bakely and Staley.

d*U-Gossip of the Turf.
Rain at Chicago prevented racing at Wash

ington Park Saturday and yesterday.
The track was sticky at Woodbine yester

day, but this did not prevent the candidates 
doing slow work. Owing to yesterday’s rain 
good going cannot be expected before to
morrow.

Thirteen thoroughbreds belonging to James 
White, toe Antipodean sportsman, were sold 
in Australia recently for 17,000 guinea» The 
highest price, 4000gulneas, wae given for ta 
2-year-old named Titan.

Terra Cotta has run his last race. He is 
now doing stud duty on the stock farm of thé 
Chicago Stable, near Lexington, Ky. His 
stable companion. Egmont, ha* also retired 
for good, having been doing stud service for 
a month or so on the feme named.

WORRISQ HOIRS ABROAD.

The Long Dal|y Toll of Artisans and Agri
culturists on the Continent.

A Turkish working day lasts from sunrise tp 
sunset, with certain intervals foy refreshment 
and repose, says Chambers’ Journal. In Mon
tenegro toe day laborer begins work between 
5 and 6 in the morning, knocks off at 8 for 
half an hour, works on till noon, rests until 
i, and then labors on until sunset. This is in 
summer. In winter he commences work at 
7H or 8, rests from 12 to 1, and wqhks unin
terruptedly from that time to sunset The 
îles respecting skilled tabor are theoreti
cally toe same, but considerable laxity pre
vails in practice. In Servi» the principle of 
ndividual convenience rules in every case.
In Portugal, from sunrise to sunset is the 

usual length of the working day. With 
leld laborers and-workmen In the building 

trade, the summer working day begins at4;< 
orS in the morning, and ends at 7 in the 
evening, two or three hours’ rest being taken 
n toe middle -of toe day. In winter the 
hours are from 7>f to 5, with a shorter inter
val of repose. In manufactories the rule is 12. 
hours In summer and 10 in winter, with an 
hour and a half allowed tor meal»

Eleven hours is the average day’s tabor in 
Belgium, but brewery men work from 10 to 
17 hours; brickmakers 16; the cabinetmakers 
of Brussels and Ghent are often at work 17 
hours a day; tramway drivers are on duty 
from 15 to ft hours, with an hour-and-a-half 
off at noon; railway guards sometimes" 
know what it is to work 19^ hours at a 
stretch, and in toe mining districts women 
are often kept at trucking and similar heavy 
labor for 13 or 14 hour»

The normal workday throughout Saxony to 
thirteen hours, with two hours allowance for 
meal-taking. In Baden the medium duration 
of tabor is from ten to twelve hours ; but in
some cases it far exceeds this, often rising to chapter x.
fifteen hours in stoneware and china works _ , _ , , ,. „
and cotton mills; In saw-mills to seventeen But Pro# came at last, and hie first glance
hours; while the workers 1» the sugar refln- at her almost shocked him, toe change 

, eries, where tbs shift system is m vogue, which had elowlycrept upon her wae really 
work for twenty-fours, and then have so grsat a one. He had not know» its full
twenty-four hours free; and In too e,ten? before, and he wae startled by the
rSfis&rS£ slendereem of thehand.be offered him, and

from 6 to 20. It to remarkable that these over it after all? C&relesj as she was, he 
great divergencies occur in the same branches could not control a swift pang of remorseful
of industry, within toe same inspectors dis- fear at the thought. She knew why he bad ,, _i._
triet and among establishments whose come. She had heard the rumor of hil l,‘’ Î” J*

me Cibola’s Trial Trip. Her pulsewa? flutterinfwildly!and“h. tt'h^dirth.^uitt^.ltehrfi^ewu
The steamer Cibola, with Directors Foy blood at her heart beat with a heavy throb; - absent from tie square pew^and h« 

i and Cumberland on board, left her winter but she wae not an ignorant girl now; her was learning to underetenTtUt* the girlish 
quarters yesterday afternoon and made the experilnce had forced her into wommihood, nrovingiUelf “tragedy is
total trip which toe Niagara Navigation and ahe had leared at length to see wh»t the truth E7e“ £? peLoners had ^egun tc 
Company always give their steamers before graceful, Idle game had meant. He had mi,, her- ^ in the end Marjory came te

ses sfeSf sliSrsmi KUisAi.’stissii-isr» J1Msiïïr£aieBn±ia
opthe take. The steamer returned to Yonge- appew at raae, though he ™.d« an effort 5™ ?f 1‘*f’ upen .fl
Stowt wharf at 5 o’clock, Everything went g her last ghmpro of the pale face, With tie
well and toe officer, are more than pleased t*d ooœw to bid her a hurried good- hadbeentoo muebfor her
with toe result Regular trips begin on the hv.hTteldW after e “ She U dying, maater,” she ened, with
Niagara route at 7 »m. on Thursday. These ead brevity. “ I canna let your e*p be liny-
officers wiU berin charge: Cwtain McCorkin- ershut. She was but a bairn ofter s’, and

Mr. Renfrew- He. wee anxious to get it did not ipeak. He went to the room where 
tUt hto tt- *2- “d ‘here thej$lU force °<tbe

truth buret upon him, crushing ttprv hope 
he had cherished.

dltion. J. L. Dow.or »
ill Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
a. a.
12 10 
12 6

86 ■Office, Boom 2L Marmlog^Aroade.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
»» I” Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

Mjm T35jBïgBS&æ
NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS ~~ ^S£SrSË3

Carpet* taken up, cleaned and WWtUirMt Will Dining Htil, -raUTCHEB’S SHOP TO EÉT IN OWEN 

^^li2Lho0Âerfêlfhap7oe^pMi| 17 & 19 Jordan-:8treeL °,XnU>i *»
tended to. I "pedalfy—Dinner, 26 cento. Board, Bun ^r'°..L®r~îîrttïri8^,*^ ÜNiAjRmsm!

'inriuded,»» per week. The tort In the

yob bbnt.s It was not easy to realize, and Sratbspey- 
did not realize it, but it troubled him vague
ly, nevertheless. He had never missed 
seeing the slight figure in the rectory-pew, 
end though the change which had come over 
the feoe beneath thé plain little straw hat 
bad startled him once or twice, he had still 
» belief in hto mother’s doctrine that she 
would “get over it.” Still he was not sorry 
when the time drew near for hie departure ; 
it would be better, of course, and more 
agreeable.

He rather dreaded the farewell call, how
ever. He was like many otbpr men, in his 
fear of awkward situations—and decidedly 
this was a somewhat awkward one. If it

Tuesday’s Fifteen Struggle*. 
International—Toronto at Detroit, Hamil

ton »t Saginaw. Buffalo at London,
' National—Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Bos
ton at New York, Pittsburg at Cincinnati, 
Cleveland ftt Chicago,

American—Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Sy
racuse at Rochester, Louisville at Columbus, 
St- Louis at Toledo.

Players'—Buffalo at Chicago, Boston at 
New York. Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Pitts
burg at Cleveland.

i

sAt “Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Mossop ti now fully Installed at 

“Headquarters," and has gone to a good deal of 
hie aud expense in making it comfortable for 

ids friends and patrons ' Headquarter»’' as Its 
name Indicates, wUl always be a popular T 
resort. ’

ONTARIO CRICKET ASSOCIATION.

The International Match Fixed tor July— 
The Officers.

The regular annual meeting of toe Ontario 
Cricket Association was held last evening in 
the Walker House, First Vice-president John 
Wright in toe chair. Besides there were 
present toe following ‘ members of the 
executive and delegatee from different 
club*: A. Winslow, A. H. Collitis, A. 
G. Brown, W. F. W. Qreelman, W. W. 
Jones (secretary), R. O. McCulloch, A. H. S. 

■■■■ , . _. Hector, W. H. Godwin, Moseom Boyd, A. H.
The Race Lie. Among Raceland, Fide., B , ’ Davenport, A. N. Garrett, C.

Los Angelas and Badge. r. Howard, C. White, A.
New Yore, May 12.-Who will win the Hamilton; H. Fetman, G N. Shan-

Brooklyn Handicap 1 is now the momentous j u Macdonald, W. Ledger, J. S. 
raestion. Every day from now until the ^ R j atark, Dr. Stevenson,

• momeoto^IO^fB^tm^^to Amore, pi^Goldingbmn, A. W. Forrester

strongfeVtl^ghSron^

j»v anfj 4-h« Brooklyn Handicap candidates, stitution should have been held prior to April 
Raceland and Fides, in this stable are enthus-. 80, The following officers were elected tor
4aji!<J1%sddwta’s>t»table has been at the Hon. Prettdcnt, the LientenautiGovwnor 
Brooklyn track for about two week» Los of Ontario; president, ‘âpama Goldie,

«Wf—"" 
ffi®5%*3Sas»g

rômmt/vTftw of the Hough Brothers’ executive commiitee: A. G. Brown, A. Wln- JSPmSSwa 2Ly mile in 149, and was slow, A. H Collin* R. J. Stark, Bneedtie;
raT^M’atr wPm

not^putDay'onCome-to?r«r ^“’Wcb^&Ndberogivro
n0Ri^^’s te«tUl V mile» race test year was that toe International match between Canada

sttt2«as7 m.’as
BESSr1” *— « sSs£sbswmi6!i
JMfc-afS teS,AiDn2ke^bîta7î ^titaTmïtiroofMr^tomm,

SSks’Æk asj4 aasasaasiRgAagg
nf^^mtr^s^M^btotott matoparticlpated in by toe aseoctation,” 

^fte^k»^ww ta.S toé man fi chage, brought forth*much dtiouroon. Mr. Petman

IRËniM

X
y- M» Lome Parti Hotel

SEASON 1890. OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE 14Bain at Bay City.
Bay CITY, May 12—The elaborate pre- 

. ^rations tor toe opening game to-day were 
of necessity postponed. Instead of a balloon 
going up rain came down in torrent*, and
Hamilton could not play.

Dust From the Diamond.
“Grasshopper” Jim Whitney has signed 

with the Athletics of Philadelphia.
The Pittsburg National League Club, 

director^ mèt Friday night and voted *10,000 
to meet current e ^^.ses. This means that 
the National League nas come forward with 
*10,0^0 Ip dash for the club.—N,Y. World.

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

had been avoidable, it certainly would have 
been avoided ; but since it was net, it was 
necessary to face it with aa good a grace as 
possible.

He was not sorry to find the rector absent 
when he made hto visit—possibly the ah- 
eense wae somewhat of a relief to him.

There were many men with whom he 
would not have been reluctant to have ex
changed places as be waited in the old-fash
ioned, many-cornered parlor for Prue’s 
coming. So thoroughly impressible was he, 
and so utterly controlled by circumstances, 
that Ï think, if it had not been for Gwen-

oronto< ■Mb The services at Mr. Wm. Hawthorn (formerly 
of London, Ont.) have be*n secured as manager, 
For 80 years Mr. “H.” ha* bad the reputation of 
being one of the best ‘‘hotel” men In the West,

meptwiU be under the spécial supervision of a 
committee of the Board and nothing wUl be left 

, undone that will minister to the wants and com- 
. „ , r. ||fort of guests. Table an(l appointments will bo 

of Weight» first class. The swift and elegant steamer Grey- 
toevaUy.are | hound has been charterod for the season. She

w Park Oompany, Toronto.

ALSO

» '
NOTÏOU(

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

andTraders, Manufi 
Measures an* W'i1 i the follow-to rood
ing Instructions and act accordingly: a æœC^nTf ^Œand

W. H. STONE
m ALSO

îfit2î..Um* snd ...‘«n...-

Apply to
JOHN PISKBN * CO., 

28 Soott-atreet.

I doline Framley, he might have been over
ruled even then—but it would only have 
been by the force of. circumstances after

l!
U alb

349-Y0NGE-STREET-349 
And 614 Queen-street West 

Telephone 88» Always ope»
m

3FINANCIAL.IV
&.E5SR,œ. » I -Is entitled to, and is specially ru,_<----- 1 to, ae-

at the some time to carefully ascertain whether

colorless look of her face.
HI

or not the stamps attached to such certll 
renreeent exactly the value the amount of

wSSËL, „„
to borrower. R, K. Bprouto, 30

1ctoty 
; 585

LOAN 
rates Ofl to bear In mind 

*r, of no value 
g the toll amountwhatever unless 

of f ooo charged &n atucBM.
8. Owners and holders of these official certifie

LT s
goto it would he advisable to placard
them In their places of business in the manper in 
which ordinarrucense certificates are done, for,

probability, have to pay over again their verifies. I 
Lion fees. E. Commissioner.

Mock
1 estate seeuri-r°c6 ;

EL
:N£

tm. VV . tig and «Suite, tei
ÎS
f the 
ohsti-

: PERSONAL.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Kinfl-»t. East
$250,000 TO LOAN

mÈ

2T&
Snot Statutes of CanadaxroncE-MB. M. M. whitcbatt is no

recognised by me. G. G. Qreen. A2fD

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
yy The statutes and some^of the ^publicationsjif

office. V6Also Separate Act» Revlaed Statutes. 
Price for 8 vpt. *B. and for mj

/

oueuess and Headache. I recommended the 

! had to leave the balance 6t the bottle wdth her.*

over, and tried to ipeak 
could not help being censciou* 
tempt was a failure, and he could not resist 
the sense of discomfort which overpowered 
him. How would she take it 7 

She met it Very wW The sharp iting 
of the blow had passed sway, and only the

FOR SALEiiry
$2.30 Price list sentBill-I A
«SMÎ» and

Cn,U73.To be continued. >
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ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling Memory, Lack byaSStm^ltaltom^AE^nroiSDe-
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fitudy, Excessive Indulgenc» etc., etc.
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